
ProfeHHionnt C rtl*.

| H. OR VIS,
tf ? ATI'IUNKY AT I AW.

_ IkHlrfutite, 1"*.
r Offlcv Ui(* <;>urt ILhiml, mi tlie* (i floor of

Furel'a building.

I M. KEICHLINE,
ft . ATTORN KYATLAW.

Ilnllvfinlo,'*.

rtrrn't la il**'kN.w lltiii.iiiMi.
| Prom,it Hltmlluu if collncthin claim-. T'-tf

II A. McKEE,
11. ATTORMEY AT I.AW

Office North High Mreet, O|>|KU* court hu*e,
BelleKnil*! I'A. fr-*4-l).

H HARSH BF.RGKR, (S.:mMir
? to Yorum k IInthl>**rg r) ATTORNKt AT*

I.AW. Office iuUuord House, iiollefoule, !'?. & -141

> J. 0-?VE-
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Iloili-fntn.Pi.
Ofßcc In tlm rooui- fnrimirljf ixrui'iwl i < t li- Ul-

W.P. fflUon volA 23-lf.

'PUOMAS J. McCULLUUUiI
A ATINIUNKY AT LAW,

I'll 11 UVIII Mil, I'A
offlc In Albar! o*. n' tiiiiMiti*,u> II"".im 'nrni-

ri> un;iipl''>l lijUib l'hill|i.l>ui*ll.nmuK i "iu|>u>.
4-11-lv

/ AHAS. I\ IIEWES,
V ATTORNEY -AT-i.AYV.

UKLLr.KONTK. PA.

Practice* In nil llm Court*. OBlce i-wltrI'ourl
hou.r illEurnl'- bulUllug. l'y ?' *:t

B. H. HiaTMII. W . f. Rt-EPEJI.

I | ASTINGS UEEDKR,
1 I ATTORNEY!* AT I.AW

lIKI.I.KK'iNTK. PA
?ML. on All-gheajr \u25a0tr.i'i.iwu ilnor- . ..t ot it

Ike uccii|io-ti t>) int. tittii"f Yitt uiit A ILtnliiiK- 4<l~

Y "
*

WILLIAM. OLVID I ftllin,

UARBT r. wALLAcr WIU.HM **I.LACI

WALLACE A InREUS,
v t i.oi win otxn 'i IN orrii *

January 1,1881. CLKARHELI' I'A.

\u25a0FLLIS l. ORVIS,
li ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE opptwlte the Court llouau, on the 2d floor
A. 0. Furat's "uthling 3-A

C.f.AIIXAMII C.V.IOWIK

1 LEXANDER A BOWER,
J V ATTORNEY'(I AT LAW,
Bellefonte, P., lUI%v te consulted in Kngli*b or Gei

num. Officii ID iUrmn'iiiuililii>K l-lj

JAMBJ A.aiAVBA. J. WB4LBY QlfUAftT.

V3EAVER A GE I'llART,
I) ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office on Allegheny street, north of High. lielle
font**, Pe. 1-1)

\\* C. HEINLE,
M I ATTOBNKY AT LAW,

lIELLKPONTE, P A.

U<t <1 Mir to the loft in the Court iiuui*. 21-1

I L. SPANG LEK,
*f ? ATTORNEYAT-LAW.

BELLKPONTR, CENTRh COUNTY, PA.
Special Attention to tot lection*; pre* ic*w in ail the

Courta; Conanlletion* in Ucrtnan or K gilah. 1-ly

/ H.EM ENT DALE,
V/ ATTORNAY-AT LAW,

8.11-r-.ni, P..
Office N. W corner lhem.nl, two il>ri fr-m flrt

BeOonel berk 4-lTly.

r r C. HIPPLE,
1 ? ATTORNEY AT LAW

UK K lIAYUN.PA
Allbualneea promptly attend''-! to. 1-1)

\\r.M. P. MITCHELL,
ff rui TICAL lRVKYOK,

I.ik k HAVEN, PA ,

Will attend to all work In Clerftrll f Centre and
Clinton eonntie*

Office opp*ieite Lock flavin National Bank. 20-1 j

OF. FORTNEY.
? ATTORNEY ATLAW,

RKI.LREONIK,
0Oc InConrad II o*, Allaghany wtraat.

attantiun g**n to the collection of claim*
Allhuainraa attended to promptly. 2-If

WILLIAM McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLK AKriKLD. PA.
Allbnalneaa promptly attended to. 1-ly

UK. HOY, M. I)..
? Ofll ? in Conrad If >uae. > Wo Firtney"

UtOif, BKLLBfUVTE, V \

Special attention given to Operative Hurgery an
Cbrouic Dtitxaa. IA-ly

DR. J AS. 11. DOBBINS, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN ANIIBL'ROEtiN.

Office Allegheny Nt,,over 7.e{g!r \u25a0 Orug Store,
fl-tf UKLLEFONTK. I'A.

nR. J. W. RHONE, Dentiiit,can
he found at hia office and reeldene# oo Nertb

Ide of High atreef three 4ira Kaet of AUeyheny,
Bellefonle. Pa IA-1)

C P.BLAIR,
1 ? JEWELER,

\u25a0iPYll ~mui. Ac.
All work neatly exacaM. On Allegheny tr*et,

under Brockerboff H'iqm. 4 tf

iiIIMiH4.H.H

( ; EM BARBER SHOP." \u25a0 i PiiM N.i. \u25a0 R*ak
HKLLEPkNT P.,

It. A. tierh, r m, J.,j l'ro/tr.

HARNESS MANUFACTORY
In Garrnan'ft Nw

RKLLErONTE. PA 1-1j

tIENTRE COUNTY BANKING
\J COMPANT.

Receive Bepjeita
And Allow fatereet,

Dierount Note*;
Buy and Sell

Oov.Securities,
Ooldaad rou[na

JtMA. BBAVBB, Preeldent.
J. D. SBCOBBTCaehI. r 4-tf

J a. c. KOHie. Free't. j. P. aaam* < aeh'r.

/ LMRST NATIONAL BANK OF
L *- "BELLEPOKTI,

AII-ih-BTiur?l. Ltf

3f Iare!l ati eo u*.

HOAI VALI:.\TIAI:,
T OENIIIIAI. INK. HTIIL COMMISSION AGT.,

' Btfllefoute, Pa.
Office In Ru"h AIIITILF2NDflMir.

! riie lulluwiiig coin |iauii'H represented:
?o?-

'
UNION ....I'bilirinlphia.
AMKRK'AN TIN.

: (lEARDIAN..X London.
, SOW do.

WESTERN Toronto.
CoNNKeTic'UT Hurtford.

r and otliora.
?o?-

! TRAVELERS LIKE .V ACCI'D Hartford,
and other*.

?o?
commission branch ol mv business

is rt><'niririi special attention. i'r"|"'rtic
sold to ROOD ndvantaßP, AS I have facili-
tins lor dlsposini; "F boil-pa, lands, etc., on
?hort notice and FNVORHHLK term*

' j *2l fun B<>N I) V A I.KNTINK.
. I

lIENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE.
Fall term tiegint Sep ember 12, 188 j.

Thla tnetittit l- >ii I*iAM*et<'}in !?- f tL' rnuit I PHII'

tiful. healthful "l i !#* entire All*ir!? ?- ><> tegi n

I I ta open t tu I ule ! I*tb**ea,and offer* the fol*
lowing Cnuraee *<tij !y :

1 A Full Cla*lral fFour Yart.
2. A Full 8* lentlfli Caiurteof Four Yeart.
3. The loll.'Wing PF | \l. HMTWEA f ta.. year*

eart, fo lowing the ft*at w>> v-ara of theSrlenti- [
It Course (a. AQRICIT.TI'KK; (!.. NAKTIAI.
HISTORY cIIFMIhTHY AND FllYslt.'S . d)
CIVIL KNOIN FLKI NO.

I A abort SPKf I\L < F lu Agrkutture.

A short SPKCIAL (Xl RhK in Ch- mUtr^
3. A I'LTWAII al and Scientific PR'|-AI at. r> ('.iiirt*.

miiffirj 'inii !? r C it ?? i, fi|wtma for board MM!
U **ld*otal* *ery low. Iuiti->n In?. Y.oing Ltdo a uti-
d*vcliaigeof a? ? tiiprft tit Li I\ Prlitgliwl

For CaUlognsw or other inkrioatiuti *ddre

OKO. W ATMf RTON, FFMIDBST.
I St at r Cot Ltat, Co., FA.
I 1-2* tf

'JPHK CENTRE DEMOCRAT

, BOOK ami JOB OFFICE
ALLEGHENY .STREET.

BBLLBFONTB, PA.,
IM sovr OFFRRIKO

GIiKA T INI)U I KM E N 1
TO TcfOM WIMIfNO FIRST-CLASS

Plain or Fancy Printing.
We have unusual facilities for pirinting

LAW BOOKS.
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOG!*ES,
PKOOKA M V KS,

ST/ TKMKNTH
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BU.-INKSS CARLS
INVITATIONCAHDs,

CARTES DE VISITF.,

CARDS ON ENVELOPES

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS

tatr* irdcr. HY N.ail will ro cive PRI MPT
attention.

MTPrinting DOE in the beptttyle.Oß
i ahnrt notice and at the !i>w-t ra!<> ?

Itching PIICB? SYNIPTONH aodCure
The s)ni|ilom are nioi.iure, like per

apiration, intenae tlcliing,incrraeed I>\
acralching. very diatreaaing, particular
ly at nijihl,keetn* A* if pin worm- wen

!
crawling in and al>out the rectum; ti<-

private part* are -nnieiime* aHecleil,
II alliiwed to cnlinne rcrv CR >U- r.

j -ULT. follow. "BWAYNB*BOIN I HEX I
I- a plea.ant, aiire I'lire. Alan for Teller.
Itch. Salt Rheum. Scald Head, Kryaipt
hia. Itarbera Itch, Hiolhclie-. Hi UNIT
cruiy Skin D -e,... . S.NI L y mail FOR
.W rent*: '? L.ixe- #1 *2.V {IN -tamp*).
Addre-I, Dr. SWA VN K A **,, N. I'hila
delphia. Pa. Sold IN Drug. late. .'IS ly

EXTRAORDINARY
itr.in t r/o.v.

THE 77EEKLY POST,
A lnfl*'Vcßlnma ti*vi|e|>r f-ir *1 p'r yeer \n

r TheyUVl*M willInrjnde tlr r "Ml ?fitting
end ink-reeti'ig event*, very lißely, < i !.? n m t> ?.

y R*R It ?ill N tr lIP prtcwdiitg- f *
u*Hv eelle! the l'rMLhuiKlilfi(< ? ugr ??. *I.; h
willrun int.. m ?koniiwr . th* ihhkm In t-,i}
f-r the Pr.-*wfeHel n mtnn- n . ??> . . .=ltng .f
the graet Net?<.n.%l t Dtent.m* ? ri<Aiiin>kte . i*di |
'let*--. the ci' Hjnt Fr*widentiel (*?? . rtie i
|HI"W . the electh.. end It* r*nlt whhh ?#!!.

will L* |H L|rrei N| THE FLEFH'" F4T|C \u25a0.

Wr hat* IBmh Ibll greet re-lur 'i<r* In th- |rl< e cf
Tiir W Btatt Font with t|ew I. ii | em. i
?ficy o the Prmideultel ceiiveea. \u25ba *-ry nilwriler
cen edd one or rnre ueinee lv ? litll* rt TH* |
HBBKLT Poat l n" one of the lwrg't,t.t i,d

p*|.er* in the r..untry.

It Contains All the News.
1 Tall I l-irntphk'ri<t mark-t rrp.>rU. >ll lh pnlltl

ral ll' liirtii'liriK\u25a0! i .ta InI'? n,rn.. an ~r.|Lat
j ailweH.ay, Nil, ~,<1 -.1 n-a. V. rolnmn. ..I

iMilinam.il.r nr i.i*lIn Cliih. 41 .ml" .!?

MTipOua. I -I.C- (r janl lln'ln 'lnla ..I flv, ...

ft?r. pnat.g* nrnptlil aml 1... n.|.l,t Ail
rtr-w lha pu'ifi.lr.,

JAVIR- R N. RR ? co..
M.*l HNNLIII, Cltt.linrgh, I',

MrFar fa nr ,f Co., Hardware t)ra/ern.

HARDWARE I 1
WILSON, McPARLANK t CO.

DEALERS IN

STOVES, RANGES *HEATERS.
J< -ALSO-

-1 -Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
- AND

BTJIX.3DBI2/S' HABDWARE

Ilotfin,

l/ANDEKRIE! lIOISK,
\u25bc |io|tlnlM\Mini ... I H

In wlull<Vl v KUMMI MillII111 ill I lII'\ IShtUsllT It'll,
?limit<l IWo fi. i-\u25a0Miiilnktai Mint* lily,I'd.
HI ti J .1 UIUNKI.i w.

I JASSMOKK HOITsK,
1 C'oriirr Front Mini f|intr flrcola,

I'llI 1.1 IT ItI IKI. I' V

( Good Mial>sod i tgtin " !? i run lufli

ICll'lll wfrtl'liliKHIIMIllt'tJ.
.17 if. JAM ICS I'AMJMoKK, Fr< |.

CWAN HOTEL,

llama/ ('m/h's
M.NS I.Y lIKMuIM 1.l li 110T1.1,,

I'IIIMJ'HUI HO. I'A
A Hret rlaa If? ?t?# Xrfttljr fumiffhvl, RU'lin#

gtMHI Mild (irlrva lIHMI.ml" 7 II

( J AKMAN'B HO'I KL,
V.I II i"' , IIKI.I,'FONT*.I'*

TKUM.Hf 1 I'KIIHAY
A fftHil]I.i> ?f <4llH> }|MI .1]

I>i si i HOUSE,
I I > lIKI.I.KFONTK,I'A .

F <mllit* mh<l *n.g!t gt'iillt'iii*i it- mpII n t!? >.*?**?

crhl Hulling ji*? I? ? im i \u25a0 lIMIIIMI I u n rr itivilwl
HintKiito i i Il'tfi |, r- ||ii') MillItml Iniin ?

ft >iiift * ? i%t fMi"Unlit- rnt> .
1.11 ?! rclurtl' lj t \u25a0 Jui>tiM'H *inl "tlirr*ttsii'llii*

Court M . ii TKl.tt It I'rop'i

IMTT- HOUSE.
J1 J ' iin?4. i i ? VI ' ; itrt i s,

I'.KLI.I lON I I IV,

, r j. X. Jjf/iinan. Xropr.
Till*| | ?iI. i- I mi' I'' H ? II v ipn ?I I "IOn

l>r,-. t| \u25a0 in. i i- I-ii ili' I i .? ... i I. i Hi.
I\u25a0 t* t.- rvtiiMI \u25a0hi i f 'l* H.tr* |.-.*-.i.*1.1* Mini "

: IfILLHEIM HOTEL,
a * ' MILI.II1.1 M rKNTHi; . oI'STY I'KNN'A

W. fr M I;frM K i'r. ; riotor.

I Tin f ? II f Millhrirn1. ! i *l* 'if I',r.l.'s V ,!!rj
I t*n)l I*" mil** Ir HI < f uri. Mat n,*tt tl ?
J but* < i.tif nut rui t ? rra k Hnlljcul. t|t

I robiii)ioi*ilii111aft A <

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
0t"l ir 'tlt f)ltlrK iti ll.i !? i ? !taff M (tilt) Aral
run* ti rri-ry Umn At tin- Mi Hi* tu Mu|#| ?/?*ti.

t. millI,* f.utJ ArtltliH V t.rr art, Jrr
at<? Juu* £l, I**7 -!)?

New Brockerholi House.

I>ROL'KKRIHH- I HOUSE.
! 1 > Al.li ..ill s . . r OKLI.EFuKTI,r.

C ti M M11.1.V.N I'r. | r
Got*l SrtTh '<\u25a0 ti V, .11 / -! 11' or.

s#'l r- Bu* i ? ' fr- ru ali Tr i ? Fj-*< tat
|t tain.???*.* at* ! jrra 41

/MCNTKAL HOTEL,
V/ .;!* I> ? lU.il ? ?*-!:

SHI.I -111 111., I (MMrut STY, OA

A. A. Koli I.UKCK KK, I'r n. l* r

TllROfi.ll THSVJ I KHF .1!, 'I will fliK'
tu ?II ' . . , tit I * I \u25a0 Jlf Of* ?

rnaal ?? Al I TIUIN" tl | ? ' ? v! ? 4"

]?l IiST NAT IoNAL HOTEL
I MILLBKtM.CEKTaBOUI'KTV,FA

S. "J 'Jrain, 'J'ro/iriifor.
J:a n:s si mi I'ii: ia y.

it; - HI v* to hit r Al.i THAI%> |

A GOOD LIVERY ATTACHED.

'furt.i tAftl ttutl 1/ f irartha*/ jukltt

.. i. - tz :cr w'ccLcE.ci .

.'/( / . /.1.1l ItItA,

Swavoc'R I*il(.'<mf ?. i t!
Sick

tr*t 1 in| H' t r..t |nt |i,

I I ? i. M . iri, \j . .t v. I. ? t, K .in i

Hint! I >1- * ?. I'r s , I.V . at ri,
'

?iTt>m icltri.*, *r . ntiiil'ls re-
iiimniiiid \u25a0sWAV N K s* ril.Ls bt. I.

: l .litain II? illIliaI j ri!| <? \u25a0 ... I ..... *..,) |.,

no othor rnmiljr, S. Nt lj iiinil I r V.'
: lit*. I*.* < f .'I I '? ; '| f- ll*.?!. it

i ia*.i|M. A lori---, IM!. sW.WNK
1 snN. Phi . i-iihm, p., ?? i ? l
i-t*.

in \U i;> is priu Mil i. usia
: I /'.AAA V> A SON.
Tf

"

?

' ? ?

All th< IMar larl V*i- I *! Pf.
*

Z ?t.(I i ? a. i t (. , * i rata ,
x pra|ar*-' fniai * - "iLl*r!?KM Ar ,4r. 2

;
" 4f ~

fOITLYS:O."PHILADELPHIA
GINGER

It thn RTST BUILT.
TINEST FINISHEO.

EASIEST RUNYNQ
NE rvcr offered the public.

TTt" altr,# t ,t I * fr. t pHfUr ?! Jlf * t
\ tIM ahi Inr * ? T * i f Ii?? rj \u25a0|H ?

.($?if. lUirieri Uf,*fib> r i a*lt im t. |t unit 1, y, a
ItatM tlit* n. ? liu " AHrr I sir.* o i o , it, ,
If It l M.l all r*j-fear i rrturri it i u *t our 1
rtprua* t. . ttiil \. r i trfett. M.i . tlr at'?'\u2666, uf ,
?pud for rirruiftManl <-?? A-'

ri'aui,i .% \ <? in en.,
Ko. 17 N Trnth t' ,

Pi, fa ;

? l r vr-sr,in \u2666' i ?
? *

Saitvwh' r. < .t,n I % . xi l '"lof ( r f'l i' c *? M

*3 i
" .i *

S I'* VMHMMMMMUiift c9h rtwi t f |., 4 .i. t*hf | ? Sa j;
0 ' X
ri
?) ? I!

1 U'l'll' anMMMH 2E
_

\u25a0; 5
p '"d mriiialiy.uio I'aai m,"Mbb h

_ |
"'iirrpioruU'r 11moat 1111 purlThliT m

? L' 1 "." ** <lir'.iilcN- o
f*l ' 'rrh, Rrlftit'e IHk-w. and in, S

u laio.r K . Ea '' jMir.linajd.i L??| , | ,, n i l.Cu S
w pn Ui "llU.ri.ir<-." .r If j..u tt* Ulair

"

M

a ,2? ill||".Hi* niton**! In II or 8
\u25a0

*"*?''"?ilvo-.'iil*. aiMrpwi llw pre _

peirior*. K H Hartman A l 0.. luunu o. 8or Cunt Illation ami I'llm,uka \u25a0
F n

PATENTS
'StrSri waSS

no AnmirAn.SS 772sees SSSSaSffIiS

TTkt (frntrc Jtlmotral.
BF, LLKKONTK, PA.

NEWH, KAI-J'M ANI> BUUtiEBTIONB.

">> ' mi *TIOS*I limn la ma lartLU-
uaai r. tan rooaraaiTr o tun raaoaa.

ICvrry farmer in hit annual rr/irrirne*
Ui*corer Momrthing of ra!ue. H'rile il anil
nrml it In the "Agricultural Kdilor of the.
J)KM<<> HAT, HrtUfnntr, I'enn'u," that other
larmcrt may hare the benefit <,f if. J.et
eommuniratuai* be timely, and be ure that

i they are brief and melt /minted.

Hintn on Ho* Killing.

Skill nml pnicticc are Bcedcsi to

I tnkv out tlic intcstincß neatly, without
rutting or breaking tiiem and aoiling
the lleali. Run the knife lightly down
marking the belly atraight, cut to the
bone between the tliiglm, and in fror.t

of tlie riba and below, and aplit the

n :ir bonea with an axe carefully, not
to cut beyond lliem ; <i|K'n tlie alMb>-
nun by running the Land or two lln-
gera bebind the knife witli its edge
turned outward. Little uae of the
!? nife ii ri ijuired to loosen the entrails.
The fingers, rightly used, will do
most of the severing. .Small strong

j strings, eut in proper lengths, should

be always at band to quickly tie the
severed ends of any small intestines
cut or broken by chance. Ancx|>ert
will catch the entire ollal in a lurgc
tin pan or wooden vessel, holding it

bclHit n himself and the hog. I'n-
skilled operators, and those opening
very large hogs, need an assistant to

hold this. The entrail, and then the
liver, heart, etc., lazing all removedll
thoroughly rinse out any blood or
tilth that may have escaped inside. !
Spread the cut edges apart by insert-
ing a short stick lietween them toad
mil free circulation of cool air. When
drippings is over, or the hanging
posts are wanted for other carcasses,
remove the dressed ones, and hang
tlu ni in a cool cellar or other safe J
place untill the whole llesh is thor j
oughly cooled through. ')r if. for 1
convenience and easier ork, the car" i
cnascß are cut up Itefore cooling, let j
all the pieces lie apart for at leal half
a day. Removing the lard from the

I >ng intestines requires cxftcrtnes*
that ran only Is- learned by practice.
The lingers do most of this cleaning.
- iter, and better than a knife. A light
feed the night lie fore killing Icaws '

the intestines less distended and less
likly to be broken.? .1 tfry,, l v ;. 1
ru/lurid.

Pre paring for Spring in tho Garden, j
Wherever a < rop is taken ofl.it

will Is- great gain to manure and ,
plow or spade the Isnd, leaving it 1
rough during the winter. All such j
wotk a* making paths, laying drains ;
etc, is more advantageously done!
now than when the pr*-ss of spring i
work is at hand. If new frames are 1
needed, or st'aw mats, or crates for
marketing produce, or garden tables
aic requred ; if implements are to be
made, repaired or Knight? whatever
can IK- done in the present months?-
will save much value bit* time in the
spring. Now. and nil through the
winter, add every thing to the msnurc
pile that will decompose and increase
its bulk and value. Among the pre-
parations for spring is the pricking
out into cold frames, the cabbage,
cauliflower and lettuce plants from
neds. It ia important to act the
plants of cabbage and cauliflower
d iwn to the first leaf, so that the
stein, the |Mirlion moat readily injur-
*l by freezing, may be covered. The
sashes should not be put over the
nlants until there is danger of severe
freezing weather. Other frames should
IM- made ready for very early lettuce.
I lie soil is to lie spaded and enriched

and made ready for planting, and the
frames then filled up with leaves. If
there are shutters at hand to cover
them, all the better. Earth is often
wanted for hot-beds, seed boxes, etc.,
at a time when the ground is still
frozen. Lay in a guod supply of
fine, rich soil, under a shed, or where
it can he bad when needed.

T ICR supposition that the introduc-
tion of farm machinery would cause
a displacement of farm laborers has 1
not leen born out by the facta, ss at '
no period has there been a greater
demand for human labor than at the |
present. harm hands are always I

, scarce In some sections. I

Tho Caro of Fowls.

Poultry keeping is much better
adapted to women than the milking 1
of cows, which many of them still do

?

though not as many as formerly. The 1
care of chickens is especially in their 1
line, and many a woman would suc-
ceed with poultry who now finds it 1
hard to live by some branch of sew- 1
ing, or what is about as bad, trying
to teach music or write poetry for

magazines. Care and patience, united
witli natural tact, would bring a
handsome reward in many cases.

1 he only sure cure for egg eating
js the axe. Rut to keep fowls from
acquiring the habit, feed them plenty
ol cheap meat, and such as comes
from the table. 'I hey rarely acquire
the habit if constantly at large, un-

less in winter, when insects are gone.
Rut in confinement, with no variety
to eat and nothing to do, they both

I learn to eat eggs and to peek each
Other for blood and flesh. I ced rm at, \u25a0

j scraps, crushed Ismes, grease, mar"

row. anything coming from animals
or birds that they like. Arid they
don't mind chicken imat, either.

Ihe study of poultry diseases is
not as important as that of animals,
liecause a sick fowl is usually very
small, and the time required for prop-
er treatment is often worth more than
the bird itself. The aim should be to
keep the flock in health, which usuul-
iy is not at all difficult.

Early chickens arc easily raised in
a warm, dry barn cellar, where then-
is plenty of lermenling manure to
scratch over. Have an opening on
the south side, with plenty of light,
and then if the place is rat proof, as

| it should l>e, they will do better than

, out of doors in July, when it is too
\u25a0 hot and lice abound.

It lakes more skill to succeed with
fowls when kept up most of the time,
than when at large, because, when at

large they help themselves to many
things that arc important to a variety I

i l or instance, there is grass, which
I many think not necessary. Rut fowL
| eat a great deal of grass in a year.

and when confined even on a iod tin V

' will soon eat oil and kill out a con-
j sidcrable area. When this happens
it is a sure sign that their yard is not

large enough, and that they muM have
a larger one or more lil-itv.

Hrecding From Grade Sire-.'*

If a pure blood male can U- ob-

; tamed at a moderate price, such that
a single season - n rviec would rcim-

j burse lii>* vvhob cost, it certainly

Weil l<! not be wi-e to breed from a

I grade. \\ c admit that it is quite
! possible fur a grade to get Utter

j progeny than some pure bloods. It
i sometimes happens that a half blood
ha Iwsn so strongly impressed by

I the prepotent blood of its sire that
its vital force is entirely controlled
by it. and it, in turn, impresses upon
its progeny wholly pure blocs 1 chat*
acteri sties.

Rut the progeny of many grade
sires seem to take to the scrub side
of the blood : and it is this unccr ;
tainty that we would have breeders
provide against, and, therefore, ad vise-
pure-blood sires in all cases where
they can he purchased at ||oo to iL'flft
This can now lie done, and, in many
cases, by tisking calves of a few

months old, among the the three or |
four most widely distributed breeds
of cattle?Short horn, Hereford, Jer-
sey, and Holstein?they may lie se-
cured for even less.

A prepotent half blood may, possi-
bly, become the foundation atock for
a new strain of blood, even superior
to its sire, for, by the beat selection,
the sujierior element is constanlly
strengthned and concentrated, until
it wholly ejects from the progeny the

scrub blood, and it becomes a posi
live working unit force ; then it can
set up as a distinct strain of blood,
able to stamp its impress indelibly
upon its offspring. This is breeding
toward the best?merit being the
foundation. Rut the general breeder
is not skilled in such selections, and
would make a bad job of it. He
should, therefore, always get pure
blood, if within his reach, and this
will seldom require selection, but give '
him a valuable grade of stodk with 1
out expert breeding Chicago Lire. <
Sloe I Journal.

Prune the grape vines as soon as '
the leaves begin to fall. Cut back to 1
three buds and take awav all the sur- J
plus cane. j

General Notes.

Two thicknesses of newspapers
make a good lining for apple barrels.

l)o not overlook the fact that sheep
require shelter now as well as other
animals.

I've will grow at a low temperature
and continue to grow later and start
earlier than most other grains.

Horse radish should be dug and
packed away in slightly moistened
sand. Small boxes are suitable for
the purposes of storage.

Captain It. I. King has about .'lo,*
000 head of sheep, his pastures

amounting in the aggregate to some-

thing over 1,000,000 acres of splendid-
ly watered lands.

I'rof Brown writes, that the best
shipping weight for a steer is 1,200
pounds; for n sheep, ICO pounds.
Can make the weight of steer at tVvo
years, and of sheep at one shear.

If there is a large accumulation of
coarse manure, put it where the fowls
can reach it. They will only scratch
it to line condition, and be benefitted
by the exercise.

Trees should be pruned regularly,
and not allowed to grow without
pruning for several years, with only
an occasional treatment. They should
receive attention every Mason.

In the five tears ending with 1850
more than 1,500,000 sheep and SOO, #

000 horned cattle were loiled down
simply for their tallow in 'he colonies
of New South Wales and Victoria.

I'-. I- Starlet ant says the great

drawback to obtaining -.ilisfactorv
yields of corn, comes Irorn slovenly
culture, not only in oj i ration- in the
tie! I but from careless planting by
the farmer.

'I he Amrrimn. <i>ir<i>n says that in
its natural state the strawberry is
generally found growing in deep, rich
and moist ground, yet free from

standing water, an I these ao- ? u-t
the conditions of sod that we en-

-1 deavor to provide for its most succck-

ful cultivation.
Tbe CiUHtiy U- it/'innn says, the

Lombard i-then; st productive plum
Known to cultivator*. I<r all locali-
ties. "I wo twigs ~{ that variety sent
to that ofllrc, whe h were sixU-en and
and seventeen inch* long, bore an

even peek of well grown and well
ri| ned fruit.

In mulching, do not put the urate-

-1 " ? on too thick, as two inches are
s .. u (sept fin wet soils It
should not be done t<>o carl v. aa it is
lK't to I t t!,< ground become frozen
first. The obiect of mulching is not

to keep aw i v the clod, but to prevent
thawing, w h dislodges the plant.

Cows Mii.k Joh Coi.ts.__ A pleas-
ant note from the Secretary of t'>e
Ayrshire Breeders' Association, says

j that Col. ,1. I . Ilusscll tried to sup-
plement the milk fit the darn "f cer-
tain of Ins colt* with that of Jersey
cows, but found that it did not agree
with them gem rally. Me found tbev
thrived splendidly upon Ayrshire
milk. One of the colts so reared by

i him is the famous I'arole, whose as-
tonishing performances do credit to

; both the theory and practice.

I'RKSKRVINO 11 Cm "Ts IV WINTF.II.
Parsnips, salsify. and horseradish are
not injured by hard freezing; all

| others must l>e stored for the winter,
and a sufficient supply of the hardy

kinds should also lie taken up. If
the cellar is not warm, a supply for
tbe present use may lie kept io boxes
or barrels, and covered with earth to
prevent shivering.

A whiter says thai a year's ex-
perience with broad wagon wheels is
conclusive as to their value. A?
inch tire will carry two tons over sofl
ground with greater ease to the team
than a inch tire will carry one ton.
The wheels are not so much strained
by stones and rough tracks on the
road, and the road is not cut up, but,
on the contrary, is packed and keeps
smooth.

SiiKI.TRR roa Swixk.? ]fkept dry
and warm, hogs fatten faster, and on
considerably less food, than when ex-
posed to inclement weather, and their
pork ia of a better and more even
quality. Well sheltered, they are also
saved from various diseases and oc-
casional deaths during the winter.
Thus, those who take good care of
their swine, art net only treating
them with a humanity which ia highly
commendable, but tfiey add, thereby,
an extra profit in rearing and fatten-
ing tbeir herds.


